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Corner Ttnlh and Main Btrette,

Oregon City, j
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Pay Cash for Country Produce J I
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SATURDAY SOUVLNIR DAY t

Wn want ovnry Imuitnwlfn to
rniii to inir atom to ptircliiinn t

t tlmlr aupplle fur Hunilny. Willi 9

! every bull In uf Kxtract ptircha
I

J 'il I" mr atom Hntiirilay, wo
will tslvn away uliaotuntly free I
lino liiian Hlr.o trial holtln of

J mi lltuer' Vaullln Kxlraut.
Theae am the Extract um'it liy I',

I th (loviriiinriit unit urn almo- -

Inti-l- niirn, Oiuti trloil nlwnya
a iimiiiI rntwi itn.i ..... .nu" n imii inn1? i

lii.L' frul" v"""
' In

LOCAL liRIEPS a

I'oiiiona CraiiKn will i at Tua-
latin, Wedue,lay, April H.

You are requested lo vllt our
illaplay. Mlaa (', (ioldatnllb.

Mra. 8. M, McCown, of Sellwood.
apnnt Tuesday with, relative In thla
city.

J. 8. J!', of Mackihurg, waa In
Oregon City mi a huln trip Tuea-- ;

day.

FOIl BAIJC Good Incubator. Inqulrs
1). T. Davla, Bth and Main St.. 21

Mra, Mary McCarvar la alowly r- -

covorlui from hnr aovora attack of
la frlppfi.

Mlaa Zllpha Calloway, of McMlnn- -

vlllo, vlaliod with frlonda In thla city
laat Thuraday,

Mra (Srant II. Dlmlck la In Aurora
vIhIIIiik her mothr, who haa boon
lying mry III for aevitral woeka, 1.

Hi- - Krrytac A Qwafford, nrar 8
P, dopot, If you colitemplatn buying her

taaty biltigalow, ftnn farm or vacant
proporty.

Mr. Coopor, formnrly of NVody, but
now of Klrkoral, Oregon, waa In Ore-

gon

the
City Wvdnnaday vlnltlng among

old frlinda.
Mlaa (SoliUttilth ,liaa tho latoal

atyli-- a In millinery. Prlri'a mixlorato.
If you want a atyllah hat rail on

Mlaa (loldamlth.
MUa pearl Janu-a- , of thla city, waa

auiniiHini'd to Albany on account of
tho llltmaa of hi'r fathor, who la not haa

eipoctod to rocovor. few

Tho following wnro granted niar
rlagn Hci'iiNi'a on Saturday: Ida M.

Trnyor and Joe! 8. KUbor; Iloaa Stoll aa

and Henry Hurton
Mra. (leoran Hoove, who haa been I

ronltned to her home with the grip I man
for ovoral weeka, la Improving, and
la now able to bo up. i

Anyone wanting flrat claaa dry wood.jed
Inquire of lieorgo Iaello, Karmera' and
22X1. City.

Mra. 0. 0. llnkel and children and

Mra. Dorothy Itnkel, have gone to
Kelwi, Waah., where they will vlalt to
reltlllvea for a few WeejK.

Mr. Kdgar Wllllama left Siiturdny A:
for Bherldiin, where aho will remain
during tho atimmer with hfr parent,
Mr. and Mr. W. O. Sunderland. of

(irnnd Millinery dlaplny Mondny.

March 22, and following dnya. Mlaa
C. (ioldamlth. 2 to

(iMirge, the llltln aon of Mr. and the
Mra. tieorKo I'UMey, la alowly recov-

ering from n aevore attack of pneu-

monia, lie la now able to alt up.
ltllA' (illinore, who hna been vlalt-lu- the

with IiIh Hlatcr, Mra. (ieorgo lloeyu, In

Gleaning

left WiMlncNiliiy for Mh Iiiiiiiii lit Hliop'
herd HinliiKK, fin h WaahltiKioti.
W A NTKII A No. I freak cow. Nr

oilier hind will do, j. ii, llxmli-- r

nmii, IIIiuIhIiiiiii. I'Iioiiii MhIii 1!I7
Mr, llelln HIi'IkIiI, iniuty county

clerk wiim taken III Friday whllu per
rorinlniC lur ilulie In tlm oou rt

, Willi a Ni'vnro uliiii'k of lii

grippe,
Unit lioya will not Jump over your

fnncn If Imrlmd wlrn la stretched ovnr
Hi" loi. Frank lluch la milling a

now kind of wire of 2(100 font cover
liiK rapacity tu una hundred pounda.

Mia. 15, C. (Jrceiiiiiau, of 1,111 lo
Whllu HiiIiihiii, arrived In Oregon ('II y
TiK'Hiluy iiiornliiK and la tlm kiihI of
Mr. and Mr. C, N. Orcenmiiii uml lior
later, Mra. (iuy Iteddlck,

If y mi Imvii good ri'al etal for
hiiln a Kreytug A Hwurford, nour H

depot, Oregon (.'ly.
Tint Mi'ImikIiIIii liiHtltuto haaeball

li'iiin went to Ohwi'ko on Huturduy

afternoon to piny llm ONwegn school

"'" r"",,i,i"K 1,1 u ,o b

favor of tlm Onwrgo boys,

ai Harding, aceonipanlud by Ilia
alatiT, Nlmn, left luxt week for Now
York CHy, where llui formor goes on

IiiihIii.'kh trip, and will probably bo

koiiii hvi til month. Mlaa Harding
will ri'ltirti about Juno 1,

Foil SAMC Thoroughbred Whllu
Minorca egga for hatching. IB for
J 100. Impilro Mra. II. . Hlco at
llm jenulng IIk atom. 13

I.. If (jurinlro, of thla city, ha
gonu to Kl. Steven, wlmra bo liaa ac-

cepted a poltloii. Ilia family ift on
Monday morning to loin hi in. Mr.
Oariulre liaa dlpoed of hi farm at
llenver Croek to hla brother, D. C.

Oarmlre.
Kvaimnllat Hainuel OrcKg will hold

aorvlroa every night thla week, tliroo
aervlcea next guiiduy. Peopls art In-

vited to bring their dinner Sunday

and eat lu tho baaemont of tho
church. Co fTee will bo aervod.

for Balo 3 choice aheop with
Imiiba; alao S llroiuo Turkey. Phons
Karmora 10X. K. A. Hackelt, It, it.

Iloi .

Mlaa Mablo Toomath, haa realgnod
poaltlun aa atenographer In tho

offlc of tho Oregon City Courier, and
III return to her homo In Now York

City. Ml" IXilllu Pratt haa accepted
poaltlon of Mlaa Toomath In tho

Courier u(Tlca

TOR BALE Two houaoa on hill, one
on Center atreet, and one on Sixth
alreet, Oregon City. Alao for Ipaae
or aale 29 rimm hotel In St. Juhn.
Inquire Inlo Wllllama, 41CVi Sev-

enth St., Oregon City. tf
Jack Jonea, who haa been connected

with tho O. W. P. Co. at Caiadero.
returned to Oregon City for n

weeka on account of Itlneaa. 8lneC
coming homo Mr. Jonea haa Improv-

ed, and expecta to return to Caiadero
aoon aa hla health will permit.

m

A. II. (irleen, who la one of the
eilenalve nronertv holdera of Cluck- -

county, la moving hla family to

jsollwood, whero they will mako their
future home. Mr. Crleen hua open- -

a moving plctnru ahow at 8ellwm)d,

la meeting with great auccear,

The eight year-ol- aon of Georgo

McKlniil. who realdea on Clackamas
Height, and who haa been confined

hla home for aevernl weeka with

dlphtherlu, hna recovered, and Dr. C.

Sliinrt. the attending phyalclan, haa

mlaed the quarantine from the houae.
Hon. U K. Jonea and William Rail

thla city, were elected aa delegntea
from Court Itobln Hood No. 9, a

of America to the C.rnnd Court
convene at I'ortlund In May. After

election of thitTtreb'gatea. a aoclnl

hour waa apent nnd rofreahmcnta
aerved.

Oltlcliila nl tho court houae report
pant week n being tho moat quiet

aevernl montha. Tho pleasant

House

Sale
In order to make room for a
fine new stock of shoes that
are now on the way the
entire stock of The Oregon
Gty Shoe Store will be ptit
on sale at a

Big Redaction In Price

AH the regular lines are mark-

ed way down. All odds and
ends go for a little of noth-- '
ing and these are all sizes
and widths.

Sale commences Mon-

day, April 5, J 909.

OBI CITY BE mil

OHEOON CITY ENTEUPJIISB, Fill DAY, APRIL 2, 1909.

weather win rpoiialblu fur tho In-

activity at the counly'a aeat of gov-

ernment, ull farmer nnd outdoor
workmen Inking advantage of llm ,

Mix KhiUo lllock, of thla city play-

ed for the benefit of tlm KiliicuUonal
U'Iikuii In tho Neighborhood Hon ho
on Hundity evening. Mlaa lllock haa
been highly complimented by tliono
who heard her on thla oocanlon, and
wn preaented Willi tunny beautiful
Mower. Mlaa lllock la now Inalructor
of piano with the Wiley II. Allen Com-

pany of i'ortlnud,
I your farm for anlcT If ao, write

lo or cnll on The Connnt Itenlry Co.,
Hoom C, Alder St., Portluud,
Or. 4t

Prof, II. M. Jamea and family, of
Kxiacadn, who hnve been vlaltlug with
tlm former'a parent, Mr. uml Mra. D.

A. Jamea, of thla city, have returned
to their homo, l'rof. Juum hna pur- -

rliHHcil proporty at Kalucadu, and hua
built him a homo. They are delight
ed with tli ii Oregon climate, having
cotnn Weat laat full, Mr. Jamea la
auperiutendent of tho Kalucadu high
achool,

If you wlah to buy good real eatate
nee Krey tag & HwafTord, near 8.
depot, Oregon City.

Itur. J. It. Uuden, of thU city, la
holding a aerlea of mooting in tho
llaptlat church at Arleta. Tho meet
Inga will continue for about two
week. Mr. Linden gm-- e back and
forth each day. While holding aer
vice at Arleta, Itev, Linden' pulpit
in thla city will bo filled by Hev

Eraatua A. Smith, formerly of tbla
city, but now puator of the Arleta
church.

Mr. and Mr. W. W. 1L Sameun
went to the Ilenrlcl achool houae on
Saturday evening, where Judge 8am
eon auctioned tho baakot at the ao

clnl given by tho people of that place.
The proceed from the aale of the
banket amounted to $48.90. Tho en
tertainment waa given for the benefit
of tho Sunday achool, which waa atari
eil In the Ilenrlcl achool houae on Sun
day afternoon.

Grand Millinery dlaplay Monday,
March 22, and following day. Mlaa

C. Goldsmith. 1

Homer Tnilllngor, of Soldier, Ida
ho, wa In Oregon City vlalling among
hla old acquaintance. Mr. Trulllngor
formerly realded In Clackama county,
when he waa engaged In farming. He
aay that when he left Soldier laat
week the anlw waa three feet deep,

He lJt preaent visiting hla brother,
Milton Trulllnger, who realdea near
Molnlla. Mr. Trulllnger la a curio en
hiialaat, and haa a large collection of

odd curloa, which ho prize very high
ly. On Monday ho found a peculiar
knot In a white fir tree, and Is to have
It polished and placed among hla col
lection.

CREDITORS WANT MONEY.

Bring Attachment Proceeding Agalnct
Key oV Burley.

The Wllhelm Tell HuiiBe, which w

recently leased by Key & Burley, of
Canity, haa been attached by three
of Ita creditor, A. K. Ureinor, H. P.
ItrlKhthlll and J. K. Schnrfer. The
amount due llremer for meat U $CG;

ItrlKhthlll for groceries, $C4. and
SclmtTer for bread and pnalry, (18.25.

Other firm have bills againat the ho--

el, but the above wero tho only onus
that tiled their claims.

Mr. Keys la at present conducting
the City Hotel at Cunhy, and the busl- -

neaa hero waa In churgo of Mr. Bur
ley. a young man. Mr. Hurley left
tho city on Thursday evening.

DON'T HITCH YOUR HORSE IN
THE RAIN Get acquainted with E.
W. Mellen & Co., Complete House- -

furnlshcrs. I'ae their free atnble room.

Mr. R. T. Beatle Vialta Old Home in

Illinois.

Mra. R. T. Beatle, of thla city.
mother of Mrs. C. Schuebel, left Tuea-du-

for a vlalt to her old home at
Sparta, III., whero alio has not visited
for 23 yearn. Mrs." Ilentle wna accom-

panied by her aon Gilbert Beatle, who

recently arrived hero from Alaska,
whero he Is an Inatmctor of tho n

Training achools. Mr. Beatle Is

going to New York on business In

connection with the training schools.
Before returning Mra. Beatle will visit
her turns lu Kansas and Oklahoma,
nnd four sUtera In Illinois. She ex-

pects to remain In tho East during

tho summer.

Krahnert Placed Under $500 Bond.

Albert Krnhnert, who was arrested
Wednesday afternoon on a statutory
charge on complaint of Mollle Clark,
was brought before Justice Samson
Thursday afternoon, and placed under
$5500 bonds. The man was unable
to furnish this amount and was placed
in the county Jail.
The man Is a suitor, and bears tat-

too marks on his arm, and had boon
In the city only a few day before the
crime was committed.

Suit to Forcloso Lien.
Through his attorney, O. D. Eby,

C. L Stnudlnger hna filed suit In the
Circuit Court against S. T. Doerlng,
doing business under the firm name
of Doerlng Lumber Company, to fore-

close a mechanic's lien. Staudlnger
states that he worked for the defend-
ant 74 duys for which he waa to re-

ceive $3 per dny, thus earning $222;
that he has boon paid but $60.05,

leaving a balance due him of $155.35.
Ho asks that the Hen be foreclosed,
and that the sheriff be Instructed to
soil certain timber and other property
belonging to defendant, and that he
be paid from the proceeds of said
snlo the amount due him with lnter-e-

and also $44 for attorney' fee,
nreparlng lien, verifying and record-
ing same.

Why do you alway look for Cheap

Cheap Good? Better first look for
quality, then price. Both quality and
prices are right at the Parkplace
Cash Store.

C. A. HOLMES, Prop.

o-- .... ............Q
SOCIETY

Yeoman Entertain.
The American Brotherhood of Yeo-

man held a basket, social ml enter-
tainment In the Woodmen hall on
Hal unlay evening, which wna a decid-

ed aucces. Tlm early part of tho ev-

ening waa devoted to a mimical and
literary programme. Every number
wna well received, especially that of
Utile Grace Bllcox, who recited "Tho
IJttlo Brook That Hun Away," and
for an encore gave "Don't." Tho
manner In which alio gave her selec-
tion allowed that bo hna a future
before her a an elocutionist of high
merit. Following the entertainment
a aoclnl lime and dancing waa Indulg-
ed In. Bankets were sold, but aa
there were only 11 of these tho ladlea
had provided a lunch for those who
wero uliublu to purchase bankets, The
amount luudo on the baskets waa $22.
Tho banXeta were auctioned by Ernest
Masa, of Willamette.

The hall waa elaborately decorated
with Jonquils, Ivy, daffodils, and fes-

toon of purple and white crepe pa
per. Krult punch wa served during
the evening in a prettily decorated
booth, and waa presided over by Mra.
J. IC Evan. There was a large at-

tendance, and everyone bad a moat
enjoyable time,

The Friday Night Bridge Club wa

pleaaantly entertained last week by

Mn. Franklin T. Griffith and Mr., B.

T. McBatn at the residence of the
former on Wator street Bridge wa

the main feature of the evening, fol-

lowed by refreshment. The four
prize were awarded to Mr. Nelson
Lawrence, Mis CI Barclay Pratt, F.

J. Lonergan and John Adam. The
Griffith home waa artistically decorat-

ed with hawthorn bloasom and daf-

fodil.

The Concert Band ha card out
for It lecond Concert which will be
given on the evening of the 13th of
April, In the Auditorium of the Con-

gregational church. At thl Concert,
the work of the maater aa well as
many papular and new piece will be
rendered. Tickets for admission will

be on sale at popular prices about
April 1st.

The marriage of Mis Cecil Claudia
Miller and Fred Stevens, of this city,
wa lolemnlzed Monday afternoon by
Judge Dlmlck. The bride I the daugh-

ter of "Mr. and Mra. M. C. Miller, of

Van Buren street, and the groom la

the aon of Mr. and Mr. A. R. Stevens,
of Maple Lane. They will make their
home In thla city.

, Miss Helen McCurd, of thl city,
and R. A. Hill, of England, were unit
ed In marriage on Friday, March 19.

The marriage took place at San Die-

go, California. Mr. and Mra. HU1 have
gone on a wedding trip.

Willamette Victorious.
The baseball game played at

Park on Saturday afternoon be-

tween the teams of the Easthnm
school and the Willamette school, re
sulted In a victory for the Willam-
ette's acore being 17 to 7. Thla la

the third game the Willamette team
haa won in the schedule of games to
be played this season by the Clacka-
mas achool league.

Notice.
Beginning February 1. 1909, the Pho

tograph Studio will be open dally ex-

cept Tuesday and Thursday of each
week. C. W. DAMM, Canby, Oregon.

Funeral of Rev. R. C. Ramsby.

The funeral of Itev. R. C. Ramsby,
tho pioneer, who died nt his homo In
Portland on Mondny night, was held
In Sllverton on Wedncsdny afternoou.
and many old friends of the deceased
attended the funeral services, which
wero conducted from the M. E. church,
all of the business houses of that city
remaining closed during the funeral.
Mr. Ramsby lived lu Sllverton for over
30 years. But has been a resilient of
Portland for the past seven years.

Mr. Ramsby served as a member of
the legislature and sheriff of Marlon
County, In 1S74 and 1SS0. He is sur-
vived by his widow and the following
children: E. B. Ramsby, Klamath
Fulls; Marshall Ramsby, Sllverton;
Maxwell Ramsby, of Oregon City;
Mrs. Atlilla Nelson, of Oregon City;
MrsvJ. S. Blnlr, Mrs. W. O. Waddell.
C. E. Ramsby. of Portland; besides
14 grandchildren and seven great- -

grandchildrQ.

The Bed-Roc- of Success
lies In a keen, clear brain, backed by
Indomitable will and resistless energy.
Such power comes from the splendid
health that Dr. King's New Life Pills
Impart. They vitalize every organ and
build up brain and body. J. A, Har-
mon, Llzemore, W. Va., writes: "They
are the best pills I ever used." 25c
at Jones Drug Co.

Dr. Robert C. Hunt Arrive From
Michigan.

Dr. L. L. Pickens has associated
with him Dr. Robert C. Hunt, of Mich
igan. Dr. Hunt is a graduate of Ann

Arbor Dental College, and comes high

ly recommended by leading dentists
of his homo stnte.

Frightful Fate Averted.
"Is wouldTiave been a cripple for

life, from a terrible cut on my knee
cap," writes Frank Dlsberry, Kelll- -

her. Minn, "without Bucklcn Ar
nica Salve, which soon cured me." In
fallible for wounds, cuts, bruises. It
soon cures Burns, Scolds, Old Sores,
Bolls, Skin Eruptions. World's best
for Piles. 25c at Jones Drug jo.

Piles! Piles! Piled
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Pile.
It absorbs the tumors, allays Itching
at once, acts as a poultice, gives In-

stant relief. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment Is prepared for Piles and
Itching of the private parts, sold by
druggists, mail 50c and $1.00, Williams
Mfg. Co.. Prop., Clavaiand, O. For
ale by Jone Drug Co.

BOYS BUILD BIRD HOUSES

PROF. McKEE INAUGURATES A
BIRO HOUSE CONTEST IN

CITY 8CHOOL8.

Prof. W. C. McKee, iiperlntendnt
of the Oregon City schools, baa inau-

gurated a bird houae content tor
tho boy of the city schools, and the
prize will bo awurded to the winner
on Friday afternoon. About 47 of the
boy entered the contest, many of the
hoiiHes being on exhibition In Huntley
Bro. Company' show window and
are attracting no little attention. The
prizes for the contest are a follow:
First division of the first three grades:
$1.00; aecond, 60 cents; third, 25
cents; second division, upper grades
Flrat prize, $2.00; aecond, $1.50; third.
$1.00.

The girl will have a chance now
to ahow their skill In sowing, and the
following articles art to be made:
Dollle, lunch cloth, apron or handker-

chief. In the first division of lower
grades, the awards will be as follows:
First prize, $1.00; second, 50 cents;
third, 25 cents. Second division, up-

per grades, first prize, $2.00; second,
$1.50; third, $1.00.

COMPANY G INSPECTED

QURATER MASTER SERGEANT
JULIU8 SPAGLE PRESENTED

WITH BADGE.

Company G, Third Infantry, O- - N.
G., waa Inapected ta the armory on
Monday evening by Captain F. A.
Lnomls. There wa a large attend
ance of the. militiamen, who vent
through the drill work, and were high
ly complimented by the officer of
the company. Oregon City ha one of
the beat drilled militia companies In

the state, and the large number of
spectators felt repaid for their visit
to the armory Monday night The
meetings on Monday nights are al
ways well attended by the militia
boys, who are taking active Interest
In their drill work, and Cap'nin
Loomis and his efficient officers are
deserving of great credit for the vork
of Company G.

Quarter Master Sergeant Julius C.
Spagle was preaented on Monday ev
ening with a marksmanship badge,
which no won last May In Salem at
the Slate Shoot.

OAHTOnt
Btanta ylM htA lw HiaHUwujUiM

UifuHn
r

THE ONLY VICTIMS.

An Adventure In the Surf on the Weat
Coat of Africa.

West Africa Is known to ail naviga-
tor for It few harbors and Its heavy
surf, which at certain seasons rages
like a battle, defying the white man
who would approach its shores. The
author of "The Jungle Folk of Africa,
Mr. R. II. Mllllgan, tells of a success-
ful; and to the observers an amusing.
effort to reach shore nt a point where
the surf did not seem to be Impossible.

One day when the beach seemed
much better than usual tbe cnptnln
and the ship's surgeon ventured ashore.
The captain nfterwnrd narrated the
adventure of their landing to a small
but enthusiastic audience, lie said
that after waiting outside the surf half
an hour the headman suddenly gave
the order, nnd In a moment they were
In the breakers, riding on the top of
one of them and speeding toward the
shore at the rate of "seventy miles an
hour."

Tbe captain was In the bow of the
boat, well braced nnd cushioned. But
when the boat struck, the beach with
the force of a railway collision the
doctor was thrown violently over two
thwarts Into the captain's bosom,
whom he claspejl nbout the neck with
a steel-lik- e grip.

The next moment another breaker
picked the boat up and hurled (It upon
tbe beach, throwing both captnln and
doctor to a perfectly safe distnnce.
where they sprawled upon the sand.
The doctor, still hugging the captain's
neck nnd very much frightened, ex-

claimed:
"Oh, captain, dear enptnin. Is there

anybody killed but you and me!" .

BRAVE SOLDIERS.

Sacrificed Their Lives In an Attempt
to Save the Colors.

In days gone by the Zulus were
tbe boldest Hghters among all the na-

tive of South Africa, and It was not
until they had been defeated In sev-

eral battles that they would live In
peace with white people.

In 1873 15.000 of the Zulus attacked
and killed a regiment of British sol-

diers, and a most heroic deed was the
attempt mnde by three British sol-

diers to save the two flags, or colors,
belonging to tbo regiment.

When It was seen that the Zulus
were so many that there wns no hope
of keeping them at bay the colonel of
the British regiment called to a young
officer whose name was Lieutenant
Melvlll and said, "Yon will take
charge of the colors, Melvlll, and try
to get away from here."

Tbe lieutenant saluted and took Into
his hands the two colors of his regi-

ment. Then, with another officer and
a soldier, all mounted on horses, he
suddenly dnshed away with his pre-

cious burden.
They were nt once seen by the keen

sighted Zulus, however, and after a
long chase the three gallant English-
men, fighting to the last, were killed
by the enemy.

Some time afterward one of tbe flags
was found near a rocky stream, wbere
the heroes had fought and died, and
It was taken to England and presented
to Queen Victoria.

And In memory of the three brave
soldiers who had died while defending
It the queeen placed a wreath of Im-

mortelles on the staff which held the
flag. London Mail.

UDouble Faced
Victor iXccordc

Two Records For A Single Price

We now have a complete stock of Victor
Double Faced Records. A good selection
on each side of the record.

Don't Spend Another Cent until you have
heard one or more of these records played
on' a Victor or Columbia machine.

Ask to tear Victor record No. 1 626 V

(a)
a Shall, We Gather At

(b) . itiv ror ine Wieary

Btirmeistef
Oregon City Jewelers

LETTER FROM MEXICO.

Mrs. R. D. Wilson, of this city, is
In receipt of the following letter from
Mr. E. E. Williams, who in company
with her husband and son, Ray, are
making their borne In Rodlguez, S. L.
P., Mexico. The William family for-

merly resided In this city, where Mr.
William was In the grocery business,
and Mrs. Williams was prominent In
musical circles. After Mr. and Mra.
William left here they went to For-
est Grove, making their home at that
place for several year. They are well
known In thl city, and their many
friends will be interested in the fol-

lowing letter, which was written on
the 16th of March:

It will soon be three months since
you saw us In Oregon City, and what
change have taken place aihce that
time. I know you want first of all,
to know how we like it. That Is the
one question I can't answer off hand.

We had a most delightful trip down
here perfect weather all the way and
a two days' stay in San Antone, Tex.,
but no place, so far, rivals the Oregon
scenery. It is different of course, but
no more beautiful or satisfying.
Should we go to City of Mexico, we
could see more tropical vegltation, but
we have not done ao. Oregon Is still
first. Everything is different in Mex-
ico in every way. Tamplco is quite
a nice city, and there are a good many
Americans In nearly all store Is one
man who can understand and talk
some English, but there are so very
many things we are used to that
cannot be found there. It is the rule
to have warm or hot weather. Most
of the days to date have ranged from
70 to 100. The past month it has kept
up to 80 and 100 every day. One day
the thermometer registered 104 de-
grees. We thought we would go un-
der, sure. We have had so far, three
northers, the wind blowing pretty
stiff, but soon as it dies down, the sun
comes out and is very warm. That
is the one principal thing we are wait-
ing to know about how much beat
this portion is subject to.

Now for our ranch. We are nearly
ten nilles from the railroad, which
makes but little difference. Our sta
tion is Rodriques, It Is not a town,
and only recently been made a post
office. Our land Is one great jungle.
We are to one side, no clearing around
but our own. We have had Mexicans
clearing ever since we came. It Is
slow work, as the jungle Is a mass of
trees kind of thorny, short growth,
all bound together with a strong vine.
Tha laavaB onnA nut nnlv tn trtn nf
the trees, and it festoons alon this
Jungle Is so dense you can see Into
it only a few feet. Of course there
are various kinds of cacti, palms oc-

casionally and bamboo. The Mexicans
use a machete to cut with altogether.
You wonder how they can keep It up
hour after hour, but they don't work
fast and they love to stand and look,
and they don't come to work until
Monday evening and quit Friday even-
ing.

There are many wild amma.s-iig- er,
tigerine, mountain Hon, wolf, coyote,
leopard, deer, wild hog. We have all
of them. Mr. Williams and Ray oc
casionally see a tiger. Ray shot a
hog and brought It in. He ran onto
a bunch of seven last week. Three
came out of the brush fence a short
distance from the house. They shot
at them but they got away. There are
snakes of various kinds. I have seen
none so far and don't want to. Taran
tulas also, are numerous, but they are
not so spry as those of Texas; I have
seen but one. Ticks and flees have
feasted on us, but scarcely a fly or
other pests. Our victuals sit around
in tbe open and nothing bothers them,
but a few gnats.

We have about 20 acres in all and
partly cleared. We are here In the
dry season and can't plant yet, but
they tell us the rains are due and then
planting will begin, corn principally
first; some pine apple and bananas.
There are certainly delicious bananas
grown here; also pineapples. We are
very anxious to have something grow-
ing. We have half a dozen pine ap-

ples started, the tops of some we ate.
We have learned that they grow right
along so we are saving them now.
We are a little disappointed because
we were led to believe we could plant
at any time, but It seems not until the
rains come now ,as the ground U so
dry. I hope it won't be our misfor-
tune to strike a drouth, but everything
will grow It seems, as soon as soil
is worked a little.

We are having all the trials of the
Inexperienced: Six sows, two mules,
two horses. The ticks try to eat them
up. Two jersey cows are giving milk.
We had all the butter, cream and milk
we could use one. of the cows has
a ten months' old calf, be took a no
tion he wanted milk, so for several
milklngs we got none. They tried all
kinds of fixings to put on him; all
to no use now he Is tied, then the
cows found some thing that made the
milk taste like garlic. We found the
plant, had it cut out; were just catch-
ing up in the milk when the hot days
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j actually curdled the milk In the cowaT
ndder. We then rot caueht nn aealn.
Ray hung a big bucket of milk on a
limb of a tree while he finished feed-
ing, but turned around and found on
of the mule with it head in the
bucket drank every drop, so now
we are just getting caught op again.
Oh it is great, but It Is no Oregon,
that Is tbe most I can say now. and
as is only to be expected, I wish we
were there. I bad expected to write
some time go, but from noon until
night nearly every day It is ao hot I
can't think, let alone write my brain
baa been, 1 still In a sort of whirl.
I dont realize we are here for any
length of time. I wish some one
would send me some post cards of Or
egon City. Some Forest Grove friends
have been sending us cards. It heloa
lots. I would love to see an Oregon
City paper once in a while.

MRS. E. E. WILLIAMS.
Rodriguez, S. L P., Mexico.

Charles E. Midlam Insurance Paid.
The Northwestern Mutual Life In

surance Company, through its gen
eral agent, H. N .Cockerllne, has paid
In full the $2,500 insurance, the late
Charles E. Midlam carried in the com
pany. Proofs of death were completed
and sent In to the company on March
6th, and the company's draft was
mailed back the 12th of March. The
Northwestern' promptness and cour-
tesy is appreciated.

Respectfully yours,

SYLVIA F. MIDLAM.

Alfalfa Can be Raised in Clackamas
County.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Allen and daugh-

ter. Miss Edith Allen, who reside near
New Era, were In Oregon City Wed-

nesday. Mrs. VAUen was on her way
tb Eastern Oregon, where she was
summoned by the Illness of her moth-
er, Mrs. LaFollett, who lives near
Prlneville. Mrs. LaFollett recently
met with an accident In which her
ankle was broken and Mrs. Allen
will remain with her until her moth-
er's condition will permit her doing
so.

Mr. Allen brought-- w this city with
him a sample of alfalfa that was
raised on his place, and which has at-

tained a height already of twenty
inches. Last year it reached a height
of five feet, and was of excellent qual- -

, "X- - Mr. Allen says that alfalfa can
be successfully raised in Clackamas
county without irrigation, and thinks
that this would be proof to show that
it can. The alfalfa was planted by
Mr. Miller before the Allen family
purchased the land several years ago.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters at the Ore- -

,
CK postofflce for week endln?

kApril 2, 1909:
Nelson, Mrs. Ellen; Stephens, Liz-

zie and Agnes; Brtttenhlll, H.; Wm.
Hughes; D. P. Murel; Samuel O'Nell;
Albert Renolds.

WHY NOT TRY

Popham's

ASTHMA REMEDY

Gives Prompt and positive relief In
every case. Sold by druggists.

Trial package by mall
10 cents.

Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland, 0
For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

The question of where to secure
satisfactory Groceries will be easily
solved If you call and look over our
stock. Here are some offerings that
should not fall to Interest you:
Finest Canned Peache, per can... 20c
Finest Apricots, per can 20o
Finest Pears, per can 20c
Solid Packed Tomatoes, per can.. 10c

Harris' Grocery
8th and Main Streets


